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LUCK. ES
TASTE BETTER!
and

Ask yourself this question: Why do I smoke?
You know. ~,ui-seu. you smoke for enjoyment.
And ~u get enjoyment only from the taste ,of a
cilarette.
! -.,
.

Luckies taste better-cleaner-, fresher, 5lI100ther1
Why? Luckies ace made better to taste better. And.
'what's more, iLuckies-a re made of :tine tobacco.
LS./M.F.T.-iLucky Strike Means Fine Tobacco.
. So. for the thing you want most in • cigarette . •• •
for better 'taster-for the. cleaner, fresher, smoother

taste of Luc~ Strike ",'

NatiOD--wide survey based OD .C:t\DIl student int:ervieM i1l 80 leadinc eollq;es reveal. more
smokers prefer Luckies than any other cipretle.
by a wide mafiin. Mo.,. reason-Ludcies'better
taste. Survey also sbbws Lucky Strike pined
far more smokers in tbese c:ollev;es tlutn the na- .
tion's two other principal:brands ~mbined. ~ ,
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